
now mum.nelson wanto—-vnn A 009mm? up rm-
TOR—A GOOD sro Y.
Th: editor of the" 'l‘uflomo (Cdifornia)

Domoqn; lately put a: original,’nt the bud
9! hi: edibonll éolumnl. th. following:

_“But the Constitution cannot be unlu-

fumed. nor gbe Union preserved, in opposi-
Jon to public feeling. by the nie'reexertion

of the coércivo powerl confined to the Gen-
eral Govornment. The foundation mutt.
be laid in che atl'ectionl of the people; in
Lb. security it, glvel «0 life, liberty, cluu'c-
Ind pro any, in every quuter or she-coun-
;lry; Inlin lllefrnternsl attachment: wbxch

' tho citizenl "of the uvenl Smog bur to
3036 tnotbor .1 members ofono politic-1

Inmlly, mutuglly bomributing to promo“
the hsppiueu of'fiacb other. Hence the
citizen. of eury Sula abould/uudiouuly

. avoid everything calcullled w wound they
- nn-ifilitfv or ojl'end the just. pride of the

t . ‘pogp e actual-s‘“? . o .

,“lf Incl: (struggle in "ex-begun, math.cltimmofano notion of the couqu trou-
nyed in Arms gain-9. those of duothor, in
doubtful conflict, let tho but]. result In it
munithoro‘il u and o! the Union, sud
lithgnn end to the hope. of freeman.—

'»'l‘no victory omin victor- would not? lecuro
to than: the bleuinp' of liberty. ls would
avenge (hell-U'l'rongu, but they would mem-
lolvea Ibue in tho common ruin." o

llu Republican ncighbor immedinlely
brqnd,d«dao nuthor of cup]: In trticlo Ii
(but. u I “Lnitor” and. “Copperhead” of
tho wont. “rips. The Democnt then-11M
in in noxt isnuo, that. tho nuthor wu Gan-
oi‘d Andrew jackson, Ind that the extracu
c'ould bq found if. m. fuowell uddrcu to

who American [wop'le‘on retiring from the
Presidency in 1837. .It nddml that. BeFelo-
fora‘pqoplo’Lud reprdqd :Gen’eral Jackson!
as s patriot, and that it remained for tho
'Kbolitiudisu oftozdsy to "per-e his mom-
‘ofy by denouncing him In a traitor. ‘

fi'The fimei offilhfi (:‘nnerripu—«WO‘ll’O
m:nziug,-I”atlzer ALmLouflluge bULdJEd dol-
tars more..

.iboovia‘l N0151‘ ——

Tho‘Singor Sowing Maghinem—Our
LETTEK A FAMILY 31'3“".“3 MACHINE is
him uninipg nwarl‘d-wide n-piitntion‘: It in be:

i )‘uud du'lb! Jlne Len and lbupost’ Hind most.
.~ beautiful of lii- I‘nmiiy Sewn-mg Mun-him: yet

ofl‘cred w' the public. No other l‘umily Hew-
'iljfi Ilairhiu‘c has so funny uerfui liylnlianrvs fur
‘Huuiuvmk, binding, Fyl'ling, Tutkizé. Gather--
in“; Gauging. minding, L'uibroidc'nng, Cord-
ing, ma 3013”“): No ai‘imr fi-milylécwiug ulna;
diiuo ha 50 muvh I [won] for I grant vinmy
cfwork. IL Will an: all kind! ofvluih,nnd
[mm AH kind: (If Min-mil kin-m and rem uliim-

' [-ruvum-ntg mukc‘ our I‘unilly SP‘Yillg Machine
mod. rniiuble, um.) min". durable, nnd most cu"-
bin in nation M. :qu runs ofspH-J. It wake.-
lhe intulgmkui :‘iiu‘li,which Ls 11:0 179:! stitch
known. ‘Anyktmo, neg 'of the post ordxnary

'upncily, uh sic, at 31‘ ghzl‘ceghow 10 no the
IxuvrA 7:11:11". St'vitthn-ylnc. UunFupily
Mung lluhmi-a nu: £qish(d in than: and cz-
quisiwgtyln.

1 L -'
E , '

The folding I‘d-e ntho liiwily Machine in
”plane of running unrkmineblp n! the most.
u-m’ul hu'd. If prélmyn‘dhc machine wLon
flm‘inlun, nnd when 11mm 10 he ofiennod may
hr upcned n n spaciru: nut! subtumul 'thlc

‘11:“:st lfit-K'ng‘k, WM]: mne of tlx‘o (”3.501,
.'R‘J' am 0' tho, oi" ii ‘l'. wqods, .'ch fiuishu’n
if; (he-imphq Ind rhnzrst mango:- pgssilrln,

“my: arr m’mmcd and c m‘u-llwho'd in we most
umlgynd : hpt‘fl) manna".

hH a? srlmdy ma «my (0 5w the Family
‘M-chmr m opcruilou, so u lugudgo uf :h' firém
infinfiur and bunny. It i: tau L"rnmh|g is
impulnrfor {uni}; slaving as out Haxicfu wring
Machine: Inc for inanuf'ac‘uring pm Open.

Ihn Blanca ”fives are well. sufplicd wi'h
sm! min. lhrcufi, hw-dlvi, oil, k;-,,fm the \‘US
,LZH qufllly. Si-ud {Ar :1 Rxm‘min‘. ' ‘ '
’J‘JIH‘Z.‘ I.\hLß’M.-'L\L'FACII'IHNC. COMPANY,

4.’ ." Brandi My, Xv“: York;-
n-mn..\m:l4mn.4, HlO (Jim-smm St. a

BEIG- JAUOJh l; :,I:u., loxél Apeub‘ in
G [_\sl-ulg'. [.\\1£.17,‘1853.

F" -.....—.
.‘

The Gr‘e’ué English Remedy.
~-\'u': Anni“ L‘L.Al:Hl:'~x

CHI/EJHLA TL 1) I" 133.! A Lll‘ I'} LLS
Tins inkinlu: Mu- xm‘dit inc 1% unfailing in l-llt‘

4""ch nll lhmc [mum] 111 M (hummus d1:-
.cu.<¢~; 1m “mu m 11.9 1‘3“:le cun~nlufimh

h ni‘tyd—ruu-s 1U IXL‘! <~: 'rumiusqi’ll ul.s(ruc-
(inns, ruzn \\h m-u-r cannflmwdéfitiugs on the
«unmhly peril-d \\ .zl. mgn‘mmy“ .

Tilesv I'il's should llul he mkxn by female:
"(hut an: 1m mum during lhv‘ nus? rung:
nouns. n: tin-y "re :llrv w hrmg uu’ librar-
rmgr; Irut M. .\‘cry 01h: [_- muu‘, and in u ui'y
_nnhcr vase Hat-3 um: )nnfi rxly .\nt’e. . -

In all «usurp-01 Non nus mu] Spinn'ficrtions,
pain in the Bank and Limbs, [lx-mine“, l'u-
.ziuuc un slighl‘ (-xmliun. Pull-1111mm of the
“can, Loumss at bpirils, ll)dunes. (tick
llandntbe, Wham, and, all the p.liuh-l dlacnes
uucnsioumi‘ by n dimmer. d fiysu-m, the“: Pulls
will eli‘ect u.cule chn all other mmni have
“died. ‘ ‘ ' ‘

Full directions in pamphlet around each
package, m high should be carefully presgru-J.

,They cam be '50:“ In {home} wulnmiug 5Q
milk-{post tree, by enduring $1 and 6 three-
,cdnt stamps tu guy agent. v~ ' g

1‘ ‘ _
’

» JUB MOSES.
‘ .

‘

~27 Corllnndt Slrecl, buw York._
For sale by A; l). Businmn, Geuyaburg, and

;nll Uruggisu. [Feb. 16, 1515.5. 15'

‘_

' Important Diseovery.- '
*‘r Ruin- ix Tris MINUTES.
" ‘BRYAN'S PgULMONIC WAFMES are Aunfnih
“.iu‘g in the cure cf Coughs, fColus, ,Asthmn,

‘ 'lirunchitis, Sore Throat;Hoursenesshblfiicuit
Breathing, Incipient Uunsum’ tion, and His:

,eusga of the Lungs. They fine no taste bi”
,medicine. and any child will take them.-—~
Thousands hm‘g been restored to health that
find beforq despnimd; Tasfimon; given‘ in

\hulldl‘ed! of cases. A single dose reliav’ea in
g‘en Miniites. ‘ ' - t

. _Hk'fc‘llrynn's Pulmonic “'aferp—tlie origi-
~‘ .ml and. only ‘genuiue is stamped “Brynn,"—

“Spurious kinds are ofl‘ercd for sale. Twenty.
ptibe cu.“ hyox. V Sold by detlers generally.

’
‘ }UB MOSES, Sole Proprietor, \ v

‘ -‘ 2'! Cortland: IL, N. Y.
. For sale By LID. gnu“, Ge!tysburg,;md

,dlxDruggista. ' July 27. feb.16,’63. 1y

to the Buffering.
,3. The _RGY- WU-mu Qosenayl, while laboring

go a lulionary in Japan, was cured of (Jon-
pumpuon, when all other means hfid failed, byp recipe obtained from a. learned p'aysfi‘iw re-
piding in -t_he great. C"! of Jédda. Thisrecipehas cured great numbers wlfo nub sn ering111 m Consumption, Brouchitis,'Sore Til-on"Cough: and Colds, and Hue debility am; “no“.
fiepreasion caused by these disorders, ‘ ~ ,

Dash-om: of benefining others, I will un§
shit receipe.‘which I have brought home liixh
he, to all who need it, free ofcharge.

Address Rev. WM}COSGBOVE, ‘
,439‘Fulton Avenue.

Brooklyn, N. Y.Dec. 115,r 362. .1,

‘. New Jerqey Land: for Sale, Auo,
Alon on Plum hm", inflame for Grapes,

~ my“, Purl, Raspberries, Scrawtperries,
‘ “berries, _Currknts, #O., of 1,2i, 5., 10 or
‘ an mu each. 8'- the following prices for the

recent, viz: ‘3O “0’93 for $2OO, [o* acres for
_ Eng, 6 acre- for $6O, 2} acres for $4O, 1 tone

I for $2O. Payable by one doll»; 3 week. :
Also. good Cnnbgrry lands, and village lon

'p cas'rwoon, 25vby IDO'TeeL, at. $lO each,
phle by one dollar a week. The Abovesnd: snd fsrgns are situated at Chetwood,

‘. uhihgsonmmhip, Burlington county, New
Janey. For further information 31'1“]: with—a
I’. 0. Stamp. for‘a circular: W
‘ B. FRA‘NKLIX QLABK,
‘ ~ No.90 Qedqr Street, New ~Your, N. Y.
“a“ 29. .1353: ‘ .

MIMI

NO PARTY.
t The Republicans eteoontinueny urging
upon the people the necessity of ebeudon-
ing ell perty'orgeniu'tion {- Our present.
national struggle. This ie their theory. dei-
ly eet forth in their fiuhlio journals, end
though themuthe of d'ninterested bretors.
But what in their practical If they 74”?!
sincere, it is to Feynman“ the: their ec-
tiom would oorie‘epondwith their punching.
Such, upfortunetely [or them, in not the
cue. ‘ A}! the eppointmenu under the Jn~
torrid Tax Law end the Conscription Bill
ere u‘nde up from their own .perty. Al-
though theDemogretieperty—the pert] o!
the Union and ‘ the Conetitutioo—hu fur-
iiished thousands of menend money tous.

I tein‘the Gevernxnent. they hue been len-
\ tirely ignored by these “to penny-1’ petriots .

i» They wefuliy exclude ell ptibiié‘end om-
' cie! Announcements from Democretio jour-
neie. end the membqre .o! the Democretio
periy ere’ either mmpelied‘te lémlin in ig-
nornpee e‘! muters'in which $3l have e
deep‘intereet, oflin‘rn them from‘the coi-
umns of Abolition new-pew“ ' "Ignor-
Ince is ehliu," however, in comperisoe with
the herd fete of beingoompeiied to acquire
knowledge from the Jeoobin jouxneb of
the country.——l£ucm‘ng Journal. " ,

The Draft gun Cumberland Cowuy.-—Tho
duh. for lhi's Congreuioful district wu con-

:cluded on Mondiy last. The"freakloflhe
wheel offarlune"w¢re watched with intenag
anxiety by, numerous gentlemeP who were
.intcraatqd in its operations. but everything

{pukied ofl quietii. In this horough,‘lmon‘
‘lese drafted we humone‘ blind mm,‘ono
with but one um, mil ‘5 number who no
~otherwise crippled."ln the Eu“ win] the
first nun anftezl wu [big buck nigger.
Ind the lust the District Attorney.‘ In Me;
whanicnhurg, three Preuheh fore invited
to lay aid. the cleric-l robes Ind don Un-
cle Sam'l uniform. Fou; hrothargé iesi-
ding in tho nme place, were also “hit.”—
Although. I large number wen- dnfted.
but {aw soldiers will he ohtnined,judging
from preiqnt ipdicntionsfhanny béing‘ox-_
ompt on Account of phygical dinbility, bow
und I 51111 larger pox-non prelflrihg tops}
{he exemption fee.~—Carlule Democrat.

fi‘ 5 ,5 Pg 559 § ‘52
The Compiler for 25 ‘anta; -

The approaching Gulx‘rnltotld eleétlon
will be ‘one‘of the moat Vimportant eyei-

held in lhe dld Keystone. [Feeling {hut
no effort should be spared by the Dem'o-
rra‘uC irésa to give the people all the light
pmslhle. we shall labor uncenm'ngly tothat
end—neve! forgetting the happy and pros-

qxeroue condiuén of our country uhder
Democratzc rule, and the 53d picture it
presents under the guidance of {nautical
tad de‘drhctiv'e Abolitionl-(m. In striving
for the success of Democuliéprlnciple:
and men, we shell he doing that which we
mw-ientiously hello“ to ’he {or the good
of the country. Thus imprened,nnd «is
Airing to increafie to thélarg‘est extent the
number offenders of the Conn-Ln}; we
have concluded“) furm=b it for the (ram-

paign—{36m thla_time um! after {11900.4

tuber elnL‘UOH—Il the 1” price of TV! EN- 1
minVli GEMS, in mam. ‘

,
V7l: trmt ill-p, every Dhmocrlt in (he

mputy, for the'nke of the gloliou; oldl
came in which we are mu‘luully engaged,
mu mh meme himself in am when,
and sen-I us eyluqtfém- subscriber. 4 €

DtEBD.
€-Ohituui;. _nuli_\ (-5 3 cent; per line for all

ove {our hues—{akin lo uccuppnny notice.

~ln Tyrxme township, on the 18m innL,‘ ru.
KARY MAGDALIZNA. HERMAN, lu lbu “b
you ufbrr age. -

‘ hOn the 15‘}: inn), HARVEY ARK)! son
of Maj. Samuel Lobi', til Franklin tonn th,
sped 5 yura 1 womb and 13 days. ‘

‘

0n the 14m Inst , EZRA ELLS‘WORTE in-
qut son ufrfrnrgc Ind Sopbi: Hahn-u ,of
Bum-r towlnn'nip, aged 3 mou'hsnld 9 day .

On the Inh‘ inst, near Beudennllu, Ir]
1) q n) s3ol.:va R'l‘mgcd 1:0 xvnrs. '
; In Fwirficld, on the 30m I”, MARGARET
TRANCE, daughter otJubn g: and Margaret.
'X’ixzuu. ugedfl mouths and 3 an. -

chr Gettysburg, on the 11m inst, ABRA-
HAM “LIJTERVEUu of Mrslllilery Keen-r, de-
con-nd. aged 1731mm 9 menths 39d 2 days.

.Op Mondnyfihelom 11151., neur YorkSpringa,um: 'Fnucsn: J. DAY, wife of John Day, Jr;
ugpa‘bc- yen-rs and 8 Inunth.‘__ _As Imother and
a wife she was most. nflecljon'llc and devoted,
her bun mu céutergd inher (muily cir -le,and
she by” the sfl'eclion of her hdgbnud A dreh-I
Lima-“r11: undfihg fonducas. . ,
.Uu Ike: X6!!! inst," ih thia' plue, JOHN
mucus, m of PhiLipqan Lydia. C.-bu:t-
snm, nan-XS 6 months and 8 dayl.

Uu the 9:): ins(., CRIMI, son of 101 m Con-_
find, of Una county, aged 261w“ and 18 dnyg,

1n Fairficid, ou'lhc 20th 11., lARHLRET
FILASCIS. daughter of 103]} snd lugnmt
Paxton. ngedA muntbsxund days. 4

On the lath “1:1", SIDNEY‘AKIN BERCLW,
dunghter 01 lalflc‘Bcrcnw" oflo ntjoy {ow‘n-
ship, aged 7 yeyé‘z mnnthp Ind flan”.

0n the 140111 insh, near Bendersvifle, HENRY
BENDrIg, an old and respected ciu’ien, aged
_nboul T‘lLr‘F-rs'. , ' ~

‘ On 1119 mm ipstg, afler I loud and plinfiil
‘ illness, Mrs. ANNA B.,wife of Samuel Shelley,

‘ iu the 44th year ofher age, - ‘
‘fUn the. ”thin“... afar an illneu of a few

wrecks, Am. DAVID Lucguun‘, of mem
township, Aged 36 years sugonths and 10 days.

0:: the 11111 inst.,_GEURGE SAMUEL, son of
Wm. 0. mm! Hnry,L. :ficutt,"of.Freedom Low'n-
shjp, aged l yuur 10 thumbs and 11 days. ‘ x

‘ 'on the 15Ibinu.,in New Oxford, ADA KAY,
‘} youngest daughter of Joseph S. nnd Ann; I.
iGiu. lged 6 years 6~luonthaund 2341:”.Or. me 19:11 inst.,.ADpA BUGER A. daugh-
ter of Bangs Dietgick, o’f\ un}eu 'n, aged 4
years 7 month'fl'mfid Lgdu'y ‘ _ -\ . On the Is: instilin ew U; fifi,¥. 5&1;
B. ALABAUGU, 3304 31 yes: “and: and 11
“.‘." u '

" . Col x.

“a.‘~ A
'0 \

uskated
. At Hill Grove, Duke counglv, \ 10, on the

4th of June, 1863, In. DEBBIEQIEERRIETGEORGE, wife of Wm. B. George, (£0 erly of
Gettysburg.) egod_22‘yem I months 11 18
days. i ‘ l ' ‘5

..

senled ie the voice the! u to ,Ipeekg'. b‘o gledly ofonr loved magnifier \
And at her nunpole hwyeek, ‘

.
siren ofthe friends the: lo'vea. her no“.

A solemn silence Ihrlneo’flre 3333- '}
‘ A secret! hush-Tu faltering Lone;

. And irembling footsteps slowly tread
Upon the ppm. so lute her own. '

For the: I feel her Hourly loge— ’
I lhink of her in light sud love iEmblem of litel I view the cross,
snd faith's food sure I turn than.

I ngins her—ah! in every place; ‘
lrsomegimes iefgl the unbidden tau ; c

Icherish fiery _adlng truce,
, -BuT never, never wish her here.
Her lean are past, her crown is won,

The immortal wreath is all her own; ‘
I seem to beer the chnntbegnn,

ijoy around rh' eternal Lhrone.
Yes, thoughts ofpence and holineu

> Surroumfher ”Huge; tp me,
'Tis not a feeling ofdistress

To muse on her loved mamory.‘
'Tis hope, ’tis triumph, and 'til praiu;

000;}! to thee be glory given,
Who, in the-dnrkest ofmy days.

Hen linked me to the bliu ofbowel.
I will not yield this pure delight 4

' To vein regrets ormrhlesxjighq
Memory to me ehel shinem Ii?To blend our fiveral desdnie ‘

~ i.:

Punitive/Juana an IMTmLou.—
By the following ndtgit will be loan that
the interest upon certificntec of deficit for
the tampoguy loan will in future pdd
in legal tendu notes;

‘ Urulcd Slated Depoaizovy.
Baltimore. August 3. 1863.

Sir—By direction of the Search” ofIthq
Trofiury. I hereby notify you that thd'in-
tern-t upon “when“ ‘of depomt for tom-

ggeriry loan he! by you, which has hitherto
n paidJa 561 d com It tho ox 'ntion of

uch period 0!"st months from 15.0 due of
such cartgfiaugwill, nfler the oxpintiou
of web periéd now current. be psid in .U4nitad Sum legal tender notes. “

y His" W. Honul. ' 1
‘ Danish-ted Deppuitory U. S. 1

VV3SEZI En
“ GET‘iYSyUXtG—SATUKDAY “a. 1'f10ur".............'.........................6no to 8 00

Rye H0und.........................‘..... l 60
White “Went“..xp...“_.................l 25 m I 30
Red Wheat....'........1..,................. 90 lo 1 15

Cort ....................§...
..............

.
85

Rye ..."..- . 95
Oats .................................. 60
8uckwheat............................... 60
Cloverßud.............................

:' ‘ " 4 50
Timothy 5eed......‘............m...".\L 90 (011 00
Flax 5eed;.............’........:...._..... 1
Placer of 1’u‘i1......................... H3:
Huge: pound, per bug............. . 159_ ,777 W \

BALTUIORE—FIIDAY LA"
5 15 to o 231 50.:01 8‘

f............. 83 to 85
C0rn.........4....-.i........... ........ 88 so 88on. 68 m ' '1;
Clover-5eed........'.. ...... ...........5 50 to 5 75
Timothy 5ega..............1.5;. 2 no to 2 st)
Beef Guillemot huna...’p.‘... . 650 mo
Hogs, per hund...'..7.'....‘. ..........7 00 In? 5
1hy......................_.....‘...-........25 00 £027 0
Wluskey,-’-.. 4'! lo 451
Gulno, Peruvian, per; 10n......... 85 09

‘BAKO’VER—Tuuusou u". i
FYour,froln wag0n5.....‘...‘......... ' ‘ 6 50

Do. from 5t0re5...........,........ 6 50
Wheat..l 3010 1 3f)

Rye ...:.,... ........:....
C0rn...............q..‘...
Untai...................
Cluver 5ead..........
Timothy 5éed........
P1uter............... ..

h s
. at:3 cap
‘1 z)”E

For Sale. ‘ ' 6

LARGE YUQNG GUW, t yam old. in
I call, Apply to Ira. E. I. SMULTZ»

Aug.24,1863. 3v. . ;

l Meat; ‘ {

HANS, SHOEIJHERS and SYDES, of be:
gqualily, and cheap. It ,

Aug. 24. ‘ GEO. B. KALBFLEISPII'Sfl
Stray, Cow. ‘

Afl to thepremises of the snh'scriber, {nC Liheny ‘xp'wuubip, Adams cu'u‘my, Ihmit
the It)!!! ofJuly 15:1,: .\IILCH COW, liph‘ rqd
in color,‘wiilra Ema!“ while spot nur lh|e hm
prohibp‘ a years 01.1. The o‘wu'er is rflqu'
m mmg l‘nrlward, pm‘ve .prnpl-ny, pny Chi
and wife" he: nu}. REUBEN SHOV

Aug. 24, 1663. 3L.

‘ Stray Mare. 1‘»
AME to the pregnilea of the anhscribC Moumpleunm township, Adl‘mr m

on the 10m Insl., I BAY MARE, bliud‘
left eye, hind paitures whim, Ind cuppa:

b 0l0: yen. old—lnd I. to“ recently. The
gwner il‘ requested ‘0 come’forwnrd, proyé
propcny, pay chug" Ind uke hnr away. 1

J‘JSL'PU SPASGLER. ‘

{Ang.l4, 1863. ac‘ , ‘

E. H. T. Anthony.
ANL’FACTCRERS OI" PHOTOGRAPH")M MATERIALS, 501 BROADWAY, 2431'.

an l‘uorocurun.—()ur Cnulugne no: on:-
bmcea conaidernbly over Fowl Thuumml differ-
on! subjects (lo whic'h addition! nre conliuunl-
13'being made} of Portrait: oi Eminent Ameri-
can, elm, viz : 1:! Major-Genernh, X9O Brig.
Generali, 259 Colonels, 84 Lieul. Colonell, 207
Other Office”, 00 Navy Ofiicerg, 625 salesmen,
12'! Dirincs, 116 Authors, 30 'Arlluu,l 12 Stage,
46 Prominent Women, 147 Promingnt Foreign
Porlrniu. .

2,6U0 Conn or Wonu or Arr. including
reproduction ofthe man celebrated Engrav-
ingl, Pniutingu, Statues, tc. Cnuloyeb sent
on receipt of Stamp... An order for One Dozen
Pictum from; our stulogne will be filled on
receipt qf $l.BO, nndJenl by mail. free“ ‘

'PUOTOGRAPHIC ALBUMS.
0! these we manufacture 5 rent uriety.

"aging in price from 50 cents wgao are;Our ALBUMS have the reputation of eing
superior nu beauty and durability to any others.
The mull“kinds can be sent safely by mail at.
a pounge ofm can‘t: 'per oz. - ;

The mat; expensivc can he'sent by oxpren.
”We 'nlso keep a large ‘lssortment of

STLRESCOI’ES A: STEIIESCOI’IC VIEWS.
Our (Analogue 91‘ these WI“ b. gout to any Id-
dteu on rgyelpt of Stamp.

I. l H. TfiaNTHONY,
lanufa’cturm a) I’l‘ntflgrnphl; Materiall,

591 Buo;lw;v, Nu! Your.
Friends pr reluuveg of prominent military

men will cpnfcr A favor by sending 'us their
likenesuerto copy. They will be kept cureful-
1y Ind ruurnrd uninjured. '

A FINE ABBUMS ”ADE TO ORDER for Con-
grep-lion: to present to xlleir‘l‘anon or for
other purpgacs. with suitable inscripliuus, ac.

A3g.24,,1883. 6m ‘

Superintendent’s Notlce. ~

I WILL examine Teachers unlu- [allowing
named times and plucec, to wit: .

Slmhan. Hunwrslown, Aug. 29, 20 u. 311.
Bum-r. Migldlcluwn, Aug. ' l, 9 n. m.

'

Mermllen, Beudersxillc, A[114551, '2 p. m
'Jgrnne, Hundlorshura, Sept. L 10%. m:
H'umingmn, l’clcrshurg, Sept. 2. 9 n. m. '
Lulduurf‘, State Road S. H., Sept. 2, 2 p. m
Hurling: and Hampton, Sept. 3, 10 A. In.
Hamilton. Hail Harlin, Sun. 4, 9 n. m.
BuriiLkLOL. Abboltstowh, Sept. 4,2! p.§m
Bcrvkmk (p., EMA-HE‘S. “L, Sept. 6; 9 11. an
Oxford, New unn‘rd, Sept. 5, 2 p. 111.
Germany, Liulestown, Sept. 7, 9 I. m.

‘ Union, Suhiidt's S. H., Sept. 7, 2 p. m.
Couowngo, Ncslgerrystown, Sept. 8, 9 I. m.
Mnuutplvuaant, Brush Rl‘m S. U.,S_ept. 8, 2 y. mi
.\luuntjuy. Tuo Taverna, Sept. 9, 9 I. In. -
Cumbullnd, Geug'shurg, Sopf‘lo, 9 Lin. 'Franklin, Hilllowu,‘St-pl. 12' 0 s': m.

~\

Fri-Odom” Muritz's Tavern, Septflfi, 9 I. In.
Hmmlmnbnn, Mir-field, Sept. 15, 2 p.-m. 4 '
Liberty, (imyson’s S. 3., Sept ‘6. 10 ‘I. in.
' Diruwrd, and the friends of education gen-
erully, are im iled to “Land them- exuminmions.
Eur; certificate grryfilt-d will require a 5 rem.
rm (-nne Hamp. Applicants willprqmrc them-
schea muordmgly. ‘ .

, AAROX SHEELY, Co. Supt.
Gettysbdrg, Aug. 17, 1863.

Tnnber-land ,

0R SALE.—qusub:criber offers for saleF 47 Arrrs of/ Timber-hm], in Franklin
hmndnp, 3 mill/.4 southwest! ‘of thto u. on
the mad leading finvanhn Murilz's 1 Man-
ptu‘mvr's lmrrn. The lo! ié \n-ll cmor% with
(‘Lcwut and ler timber. it will by 5 Id‘ in
lots, or cnurc, to bun, puthmél-rs‘ and it. Imv

wig. ‘ ‘
-\ PETER HENRY.

' g. ”,1863.‘ 2:11 ‘
~

\ T
Licenses.

THE following npplimfions ‘0 keep public
Lousr; ofcuLL-xmiumt-m, have bcuu filed in

my ofi'u «- wilh lhv ruquhitv-nmnher of signers
and “M'he pro-(mu! at the ('uurt u! Quyr‘er
Se§ai<lus, on TUESDAY, the Rim, ofA‘llGL'b'T
_inejxax t: , K

AMOS N: '.RN, McLLflDi'fiSYm", Admna co.
JAL'UB G . “S“AN. Mnuntph-WAM lp.

J “N El(‘|'.l)i.'l'z, (‘vh-xk,
~ '. I’rr S. BJEILANUZ,Deputy.

Aug )0, 1563. [c > .

Come,'one and All!
(ffil-Lquhsrr‘lribu, luring rc-openrd hi. 51+luon mJJne Sonh-ensc corm-r of the I‘m‘,
mend, invites the attention of his friend- and
the public gum-”Hy. (whi! exrellrnl ALE}.
PORTER, BRUWN STUUT, _WLVE, (‘HA \l7mass, TUBACI‘U, Human. Hp I.upee‘,l
by strict alumiuu to husigcss and u dusgrc lq;
pit-unto u-ccivo I libgrul lhAre nf rug-torn. 1'

- 1L w. runningGettyvblfi'é,lug.24,lB63. l! ‘ , j
, House of Inquest. - 1
' TOTH‘E in hon-ht given I 0 .11 Ibo- heir! mm!"b logll xeyxresonttcncs ofAml HAksnALL“
Me of loun‘lpkuunt township, Adam‘- manly},den-Aged” viz: Jncob lupin”. Jghnllrshnll‘?

l'eu-r Har‘sh‘sll, brmhezs, Ind l‘nry lush-H. I‘l
mister of drmsed,—tbut :n INQUES 1' I'll] NH
how on THURSDAYJIR H'Lh (by of SEPTEUQ
BER nut‘mthe his residence of said Ell-ecu?!
«:4, ip lhe knight: of “M decedem, \sz: fl
‘ '56. I. 'l'ho‘M-ulion ‘l‘rnct, situate 'in euid‘
wwmhip, containing 10 Acres, more or hair;
Idjoiniug hundn‘ of Geo. Lawrence, Slmuel
‘Geznlmun, Samuel Wait, Ind emery. I

N9. I]. A Tract Miami, in the fine town.
ship; remaining 5 Acres, more or lésu, “loin;
mg innds ofSunuel' Shnrb, uni oth'ers—W - I

To make pnxiiiun ot'the premises nfqresnid
to and among". the rgpresengn’xires‘o!‘ siid déT
«dent, in such manner and in such proportion;
A 5 by.the law: ofthis CQaimonwenllh is dirt-cr-
ed if s ch pnnition caii‘e made without. preljuice; or spoiling the whore; put it smii
”Anion cannot be made thereof, then to valug
nudiappuise the Junk. -‘, 1

-~. . , SAMUEL WOLX', Sheriff. 1Sheriff“; Oflice, Gettysburg, ?
Aug. 24, 1:563. 3L } ‘ __ '1

HéadquartersProvost Marshal;
l lernasrn plsrmcr, PHNS'A. 1

Cnnuansncnu, Aug. 15, 1863. J )1Rz—Tbe l’r’ovost-lnrlh‘nl General directs
*llmt Engolling Uflicerl‘beutained in ser‘L

Vice, for the‘purpose of serving Notice. upo‘
Driftedllcn. ‘ 3‘The Enrolling‘Ofiit-erl of Adnml 'éountywill,.
therefore, report in person to Joulflcsnrr, Sm]
Deputy Provost Inrihnl, tLg‘GL-Ltysburg, oli‘
21453.51)”, AUGUST 2mm.“ 10 o'clock, ill!
the‘ morning, to. receive the Noticra liar th‘el
Drilled Heuln til—3i“: rerp‘fctivfg Sub-Districts.l iNo'miigpfiion of Enrolling Oflicerl will biz
permitted. ‘pplo protqction, if necessary,‘
will lye imagined elch ,in the dis'cbnrge of his
dutiu. Th compenntion will bejhe “In?
as for making the enrollment; _ ‘

- The notices will impromptu nervod. In "l’
infignce must ten‘daya be showed to elnpsg
betw‘eenrthe do,“ or the Notice and the time of
aerxicer Notices must be 'serVed personally,
or b, lcfiving at the,lutpllco ofresidu'lce of
the lparr]. Enr‘olling Oficerl will reportl‘prqmptly, by mnil', to thaw Hendqunrte , o 1
the Deputy Provost lax-shuts, the mugs of
such Drilled lien,” they discover to have enil
tel-ed tho Three or Six lonihp’ Sonia; giving
the full mum of the party, the‘ number of hifi'
nfif‘lft, 1211': letter of his Congrany, and number
ofRegiment, a well us its Ahqreabouu n m
time. . _ GEORGE BIBTEEI,

Prov. lush“ Add Pros't Board.
JOHN T. IcILHENNY,
Commisiioner of Bola-51,

B. S. 85188, '

~ ‘ Surgéon ofBoard.Aug. 21,_1863

Notice;
)ETI-IR WI, “'A‘RNEWS ESTATE.——I.cI-.1:: l:'l'~"tl! kiminLll-Jmm 01‘: the (Male of

'.-|rr Wm. WurgLrJ ItL‘ufblrnbM: twp" Adams
«0 ..d« r d ,vafiur [set-u grknlrd 10 Im- under-
signed. Ir~ldufg in the ulna lou‘nship, she
hi why ghy amine to all 1:911:01” indeb'cd
In am“. With to make intuit-diam p.13 mun) "‘1“!
“mp )urlng(-I.l:xn‘agmnrtllu’smuc tn present
Hum pran-rlv uumemh ~su~d fur svll29nnvnt.,

.\NSA MARGARET WARNER,
Aug. 1?, “(My m , Adminislmn'ix

1 2 Notlce. .
.

I !
[INDY WARN'ER'S ESTATE.-LMtérfltes-
hunn-xmny nn the (-smn‘ 0! Henry Warner,

L w u! Rmdlng lemming»; Adam: county. de-
«(‘.qu‘d, lmu’nu Lem granted to (In- under-
mgucd, rcudm‘g‘ in the same tmvnshithht-y
lu-ruhy giae nutiée to all persons indebt-
ed to smd” I-Shm: tu manic immediule puf-
mcm‘ mud thmc having: L'laixus‘ nguiust. 11m
snme'lu mount them pqoperly nulhcuchled
for sctllcmvnt. i ‘

M

MARY menus“ wmmnn,
> SAMUEL A. \mkxnu,

Aug. I'l, 1363. m 1‘ * Execute”.
_-

OKRADFLA YBAL'G/lf's ESTATE—£OI2O3
of miminislrnlion on the salute or Conrad

thyhuugh, hue ufliuller township,.~\§umsro;,
deceased. having beeu‘gmnu-dJo lhe under-
sigucd, residing in Cumh ‘llund tp.‘, be hereby
gnu-s notice to all persins indebted to said
estmc to make immodxau‘lpnxmcut; nhd those
hm‘ing claims against. 4 due mm: to Fteseul‘flacm properly authentic-fledfor settlvn cut.- .

' _ Isucpunuonn, Adm'r.
Aug.)0,1863. m 3 "v '_

‘ Non e. . _

ENRY HERSUEY‘S, Sn, ESTAT-El—Let-
ters of ndministrnli n on the 'csmle of

Mary Hershey, late of mnklin lwp,. Adams
co., deceased, lmving beefi granted to "I'9 upde’r—-
signedxesiding in lbesnmg mumhipme hereby
gives _nolice to all per! ns indebnd to snid
estate to make immediat} payment, and those
baring claims, against t 2 same to present
them properly numemicmjed to'r sntlement‘.

GEORGE LADY, Adm'r. A
g-July 27, 1863. 6L ‘ '

’ Notxce.
,

. A .
ACOB GREENHOLT'S ESTATE—Lends
of administration on the estate of Jacob

vreenhult, late offlonn-ny twp, Adumt~co.,
1 deceased, having been gnn‘ted .to the under-

; signed,re3iding in the some township,he hereby
gives notice to all person: indebted to Mid

' estate to make immedtete payment. Ind thost
‘hfn'ing claims against the name to prelent

‘ mim- prepaiy authenticated fol- settlement. ,
?. 9mm 4. .GREENHOLT, Adm‘r.
‘ Jflly 27, 1863: 6t' v -

‘
' “Spring Goods _ .

.A’l‘A SCOTT t SON’Sa-We invite the nt-
‘ tention of buyen to our stock of Spring

L Goods, which will be sold cheap, consisting at
[ LADIES’ DRESS GOODS,
Shawls, Cloaking Cloths, elm; etc. For Men's
and Eoyc' wear we have Clams, Cnézimem,
Cuttings, Vefilng! with a variety of Cotton-
s‘del, #O., to. Gail Ind lice.
May 18,1863. A. SCOTT t SON.

‘

Hay Wanted!
HE undernigneiiisbes to buy 500 um, of

good HAY. The highbfl mnrku price
paud in cash for prime Timothy Hay, delivered
It hi: puking establishment in Getty-ulna.—
En!)- Ipplicniona desired. '

WM. E. Bl'l‘TLE;
_April 30, 1863. Bin" . . . -

\Queensware. -
I"you Inn: Quyihing in the QUERNSWARE
line call It A»BCO'I'I‘ t SOS’Sgwhgu‘yon

'will figd thebeat mortment in town. - ‘
March 24, 1882. ,

m GROUND amass; [elected andP ground animal!) for Dr. ROBERT HOE
EB’S New Drug Store. '

Estrayl. . ‘
AM! to the premises of the luhacrib'er, if;
Cumberland. township, several weeks ninc

ncnd of YOUNG CATTLE—Z heifers an?
link. The owner is requested to come for?
wn ‘, prove property, pay charges, Ind take
them way. . JOHN HORTING.

Ajax. 10,18§3.' 3H. ‘ \«

'2‘ Estray Hors¢ ,-
AIE" the premise. of the anbucrlber, it

Freedo township, Admins .connty. about
two weeks Ii 2, I BAY HORSE, about 15
hmds‘high, 11y r. old, crippled in the rhoul-
den and let! hin lug. The owned; (13am:mull, prove ro : clauses, u! ',

hi'ln iv?“ P ”Y'é’dvm r. KRISE.
Ang.‘ @1863. 3t"\ - ‘ ‘

.WB hue jun received I ncw_mortmenl.
of Queouwm, to bid: we invite tha'

. amnion at buy-en. v. WOT! & SON.

Oncwnunriding, . 1396:3553};
”ind from file tit}, in pri orderlIt ‘

»_ - = mum 15mm.

‘ LADIES, i! you ‘wia to m : splendid ..
- Bonnie!“ otShoe: pad Gaiters ‘- 1 atMartin Y's. l

ATS—Db you wun . nice “ joe newerH an r fl?” uctuglsrx‘ e‘r “in“? 9 MALE)”: remind ’1 g 9
~ ,

~
“1121331001; nacsn ; .

OLLOCK'S LEVAIN—tye pure‘ ué
best baking powder in use—no2. 'R.

URN}: K's Drug Store. 4 ‘ _

ALOIL—nt. - g .. . ‘

, .031. HORSEB’SDI-qfl éme

WEI

“nun.
When

Rye

N—

.
{CLEAR celetguad Dub] Condition

Powders, for Horse. Ind; Cake, for Isle
M. Dr. HORNER'S Drug Store.‘

Public Bale.
H SATURDAY, um um. day‘of Bantu.

BER next, the anhscrihcr, Assigme of
Lcwil P. Weave; and Wife, will oflgr at Pill.-
lic Sole, on this prefixes, the lollowing Real
Estate, viz: ~ ‘

fin LOT or GROUND, Imam; Imbmjwn,
Oxford townahin, Ad-ml county, PL, odjgin—-
it); hull, of John Lawrence, Samuel 8. .{en-
klns. Joe. J. Smith, had others, containing 3
ACRES, more or leu, improved-
dith 1 good one Ind a bolt story
Prune Wentherboardod HOUSE,
fume Stable, and other out-
linildingo; I thriving young Apple Unhkrd.
with 'n. vuiety of other fruit trees. on Ithepremise; ' ;

S‘Peuons wigbing to View the premises
will all on the subacr‘ibcrfiesiding on thqiad-
joining property. ' 1fiShl‘e to co‘mmenrrat 1 o'clock, P. M. on
laid duly, when attendance will be given t‘md
term! made known by . I

‘

_ JOSEPH J. SMITH, Assigne . ‘
Aug. 17,1863. 1: . ‘

—-———v—~——» ~ --.~»-—
' Q Mlll Property ‘3; ‘

1' Minnie SALLY—On mm“, the MMA‘dny of-SEPTEMIBER next, (h. subscri er, 1ruslee othe chute of Jesse quk, deem ed, ‘
late of Mennllen tdwmhip,.Adnms,cnu'nty. in”, ‘
will alter at Public Sale, on‘the premises, the
property knou‘n'ls. “COOK'S MILL,” in aid“
.zownghip, nhont one mile north-west 01 l (‘n-

derswfle. l'l'he 'l‘th canmins 178 AC! HS,
word or less—nbout one-half'gooil' fun ing
land, with n. sulliuiency of meadow, Lind the
bhlnnce timberland, there being an uhundllnceof White Pine, Onkand Chcanut. Tlletim-
provementaqonsistollgoodTwo- - , -
‘storyl Wenlllerbonrded HOEUSE, ‘J‘m
“Min Twélslary, Slonc Buck-
building, l-‘rumLßm-n,a one 9nd
a hull story .\HLL IlOl'SEnfind 'St'ahle. «The
MILL is three‘swriui high, of'sY-otre, With one

lmir M-burrs and one pair at chopping stuucs,
al'lgn‘good order, and [ms IL good run qr c9nn-
try work. There are tthree excullcnt Apple
Unhards, ‘lnd wlargc number of other txuit
trees‘, on the premisrs. Thiaja .ano“ hedged
tube one of the best fruit growing hunt: in
Ute chuuty. This property otl‘crs inxlurmnpnts
for Safe in\'rslnlehts,_ not often found. [The
inrm is well watered hyauumbcr of. ucverl'uil-
_ing s iridgs. ‘ “

mghl‘urauus wishing to View themrnfierty
nre requested to call on the undersigned,! rc-
Jitling thereon. ,

fifSnle to commence at. 1 o'clock. P. M.,ou
said city, when attendance ulll be.givcn 9nd
terms made known by

1 J'. KERSEY COOK:-An‘z. 17,1863. ts
’

, ‘Trustu'c.—————————:——A:—.‘——————~’.~.—..—.T___
_ Pubhc Sale. 1

X SATURDAY, the sth day of SEP'MIM-
' “BER next, the subscriber, intending to
remove, will offer at Public Sale, ou3the
"entices, A HALF LOT OF GROUNIF, situatein South Washmgmu st'n-ct, Gettfihurg, tldv
joining lut’of .\lrs. Wtsmzkey on the north'nnd
uflm; undersigned on the snulh,hn\ing there-
on n' Dongle Two-story BIIICK UrUOI'SE, with Kitcht-u attnchud. 1:“ _-
I'llo‘t‘iruperty has long been Occu- :{E'II‘E-g,‘
pied us a JMKERY,‘nnd Is wellxs»? 54::
ndnptéd for the purpn=e, llAVin‘Z all the mines-
sury punyenieuccs. Then: is ulst) u Stable,
.'witthr‘uit Tit-vs, uh' thrlnt. nnd gum] winter
convenient: Also, at. the same time and p me,
will ‘he sold. a Baker’s Unc-horsg “'u on,
Tnhlqs, Chairs. Bureaus, Wardrobe, Sit was,
(flock, Burg-91:, ’l‘uhs, {lnd}! Vnrigty of other
,urliL-h‘s, too numerous to mention. ;
‘ WSnle t 9 cptumcnce at l o'ulm‘k,P‘, 31.,
bu mud day, when uttrnduuce will he gtiuu
uuil'tbrms inn-1e knnwn by ; ’l 14 ‘ ',

~

. mimniuucx Fnt—zgznh
rAtlg. 17, 1863. 15* . t j

Puin‘c Sale.
.‘1 SATURDAY, the 20th Idny 9f ACGFST

51:51., the Suhacribor, .\dmihislrhmr 01.
Hutryy Honhry, fin; deceased, will ‘pfl'u‘r at
Publis‘fialc, It Ihe'l.lte rvsidmcu of rhidf de-
(AMSLd, in MunHu-labllrg,Adllnlßcuuut‘y, Pm,
the {alum-in}: Porsonul l'mpvrly, viz:

1 FAMILY MARE; 2 Cows, 3 H9115, Buggy,
Plough! Harrow, Show"! Plough. Corn Fork,
Duublc‘ And 5 ingle-arces, Hay l'nryiage, Wheat
Fun, Cow Chains, Crowbur, Malluvk, Grind-
stou:. Fcrks; .Huy hy the ton;? Wheat. and
Uuls,‘hy the bushel; 2 Acres 0! Corn in the
pmurid; Brash-ads um! Beddingl'l'nbh-s,Chairs,
Tcn-pln'le finvé, ('mnk Stow, 2 Clocks and
('usrsa Quin-bus-warc, Tin—wure, :(‘nppcr nnd
Iron Kettles, Men: Vessels : [menu unu‘Lnrd by
the pullllfl, and many olhcr nrticlvs,

5.2?th w“ cumuu-nce M 12 o‘clock, M”, on
suid day, when nzuudnncc will he ghcn and
terms made knownhy ' . -

163011611 LADY, Adar;
Aug.10,1363. t5

Grain and Produce.
AYle wife!) thu large unld commbdious
Warehouse recently mt’cupicd by Hunk

Meg-sh, Esqq; ' ‘ ,
‘ 1X NEW~OXF‘OR‘D.‘ ‘

we are prepared to pay the highest. p'ric'es‘ for
nll kinds m munrmt. Also. 591: m the {Luv—-
m prices, LI'WBI‘ZR,.CI)AL and GROCEREES,
of every description. ‘

A. P. MYERS I: WI‘ERMAN.
jNew Oiford, _Aug. 10, 1863. If r

u‘f To the Pubhc. . '
ENTI.E\IEN-:——lz is re‘portvd in some pnrts

m the county, hysome evll (Imposed [ner-
son, th.!t I have whhdrm’n from being 3 Nu-
didule_lor the Sh‘eriflully—said typo". being
wholly devoid oftrnl . To myfriends I would
say thnt I nerer‘ncedeNnre of their nssistnnqe
leun 150w, as by llle hw 5:95 of Ath‘e wnr I have
Int-0n rprived of glue means from whicll [could
make I living. l’o’ts,' I AUIIARIAII MYERS.Aug”. 3, 1863. 3t . . 5

‘- Proposals;
HE School Director; of Tyrone township
will uwet at Heidlerni'urg‘ on’SATUIL-

AY,‘“IE 29th dny of AUGI‘ST iusL, nt'2
o'clock. P. 51., to revolve Proposals ior the
building at a new School Honw at. No.‘ 7.
Peraona desiring information in rqgnrd thereto
will w" upon either the Freeman, the Secre-
taryror any of Ilse Directors. By;order ofithe
Board, -:9.uzL'EL GiLLILAND, 11min.
Atucbrrs‘bxsmicx, Scc'y
. Aug. 10,1863. 1d

'l Reglster 8; Recorder. ;
O‘lhe Independent Voters ofAduns Coun-I t; :-—l hereby"unouncc myself ag an‘ In-

epenglept. candidate fer the office .20! REGIS-
TER 8 RECORDER, and pledge

_
mysell, if

elected, faithfully and impartially to dluchsrge
all the dutieu of the ofiice. B'eingin uncchdi-
tlonnl Union mnn,l respectfully roquesldhe
Hippo” of my lellomcitiunh 9m: parties.
,

‘ DANIEL PLANK.
Hamiltonbnn tp., luly ”(IRE

New Warehouse.
' ,BUSBELS' (i1? GRAINO 0 0-WANTED,-uh neanin

and Proguce one, in Carlislq area, ndjbin-
ing Shendl Buebler‘l establishment. The
highest mark . price will always be paid in
cash {or ' . ‘

GRAIN, of/all kin’ds, ‘
‘ FLOUR, SEEDS, to.

Alwyn on‘hnnd and tor nle, It the smallest
profiu,‘ ‘ '

QUAXOS.1 SALT, ‘FISH.
‘ , ’ GBOCERIES, u,

. , Wholesale and rem“.
TRY US! We I‘ll“ do our ban to give

mishction in I“ cuu.
,

4 '—

- mount»? a DIEEL.
Gefitylbyrg, Xiy‘ll, 1863. I;

' , The Secrptary
V THE TREASURY In: authorized me to
continue my Agency for a. brief period,

lad until fuflher notice-. 1 Bhlll cominuo to
active Snbucriptionn to the

5-20 LOAN 5T PAR. .
it my office, and at. me diluent. Sub-Agenda
throughom the Loynl States. ,

.‘ JAY COOKE, Suhluiption Again,
114 South ThirdSheet, th.

my 20,1863." u
‘ , Pmkmg * ‘

”

.As RECEIVED ms
‘ SPRING a; svmn CLOTHING

' , can on, can ALL. ‘
‘ my )8, H363.

‘ ECK TIES—A beautiful “gunmen: n
' . \

'

‘ gamxsrs.‘

New Goods
’ 'l‘ FAMESTOCKS’.-Fnhneewck Ema.A would respectfully infonn‘r their friends
and the public generally that are; haveljust
received their Spring neck of Good: from New
York and Phflndelpbia. fining bought them
fér cash, we no prepuredm alter the Ingest
Ind prettiel‘t stool; 'of DRESS GOODS_eNr
ofl'ered to the citizen: of the county and at.
OLD PRICE! “Quick Isles and lhou profile"

‘ being our mono. , .
‘ from m 1 cumin. :1 we sign ofthe

; May 11,1863. ‘ ‘ 3?” FRONT.

I $25 !] -3mployme§t. [3251 ~
AGENTS wu’rsm—We will pay from

$25 to $75 per month, and all eypenses, I? M.
live Agents, or give 1 commisgion. Patien-
lu- lem free. Addreu Elm Szwuo lheanm
Courux,3. JAMES, Geneml'Agcni, Milan,
Ohio. '

‘ [Mu] 18, 1863. 1y

HB‘BELLAS of every véflezy M
' i ' PICKING'S

HST/Ream u PICKING'B Spring in
‘ Summer Clothing. Comeon. ”4,311. '

.e-- ‘ > ‘

11!1=11

Real Estate .

' ‘l‘ WW“) SALE-11: pant-pee of M)A Urdcr of.thr Urphan'p Four: of Adams
county, mil bl «fiend at. Public Sale, on Ihc
premise}, on SATURDAY, the tub day 0! SEP-
TEMBER uexL, the Ru! Estate of Pius Law-
"an. Inn of Uonawngo township, Adams
cannuv deronsod, ‘consisting of A LOT OF
GRUUNU, nituuta in Brushwwp, In [mid (own-

Ihip. ‘eonltuiniug 1 ACRE 0F LAXD, be the
same man or lan, .djo'ming' kinda of Peter
Ntidel‘tl’, ’l‘bomu McKinney, Ind tronling ma
Stale road. The impynvemenu lure '

a. gun! Une-und-n-hAII-gtory Log
HUUSE, lmg‘ Sxahle, Log‘ Smith
Shop, a gqod well 01 water, with a
pump in it, ‘nenr the door. There is a Ninety
of good ftun upon ‘he premisgs. The mun-
lion is 1 good one for n maqhnnic.

' ”‘squ lo ,conunence 3t. 1 o’clock, P. E,
on laid diay, vibes attendance \ull be given
Ind terminwdo known by .

_
.

v: SAMUEL SBOIIB,‘Adm'r.
Aug. 3, 1963. w ' - ‘ ,

. ‘ .l vgugble Farm
1' PU‘BLI SAUL—On TUESDAY, flipA 6th day 0! OCTOBER ncxr, the sub-

scribera, Bxecutora 9f the int will and testa-
ment of Illenry Wolf; decent-vifwill offer at.
Public Sn :3, on the premium. the following
vnlmible Real Estate of mid chedt-ut, xii:

A FARX, éimnte inTyrone township, Adams
county. PL. adjoining lands of 111-my J. My-
ers, Esq., Samuel March, the p'f'upcrly lately

ml'nul by Joseph liillrfiud other-ls. containing
1 'l Acreswmure or 129. T ’improvegienls,
consist of; good Two-utoqnfig 3”;
Dwelling 'HOL‘SE, Bank B .

pi“? ' ’
Wagon Shfd, Spring House, with 1% ”E _n neiéria'il‘ng spring ofwn'tcr, Marl .- Lil-434V :

other necegsn’ry out-buildings. The farm is m
m‘high sumo-0f cultivation—Mi hnrin‘g been
ihornughly limcd,—-aud fencing guod’. There
is it snllimqncy- of excellent .\lesdow 11ml Tun-
lnrrland, and water in nearly all gym-ids,-
Thu pray-exit] in it most din-imblel oni. “I‘RiliQ
many other ndmumgn-s. it is; rouvenienpto
churches. schools, mills. stores, &(-., beiirghut
hail a. mile from the plenum villnge of New
Chester; ‘ . '\

I‘rrsons iri=hin§ to View the prrmisrxl will
call upon Junb ummrll, residing ther on.
, ”3:49 to commence nfl o'clock, P. M.‘,
on said dsgy, when nttcudwpce will be given
and terms pmdo know: By

.

z ,
. ; GEORGE WOLF,

;
‘ JOSEPH WOLF, .

John Ranch, Auctionéer. ' ‘ Executors.
July 27.11863. gs 3 . ~

One and All,
, .\KE NOTICE—The undersigned wouldT sny tq 'he public that Ee is receiving a

huge and splendid stock of GRUQERH‘ZS,
which he will sell as low as any other house
in town—Puifees, Sugars, Molasses. Syflps,_
fl‘ens, Sell,ll“ish, km, with Potatoes, Beans, :mIl
Rice ; Wotlden Ware, puc pp in the best. man-
.ner ; Tobaccos, Sugars, &c., &c. ,

FARMERS, TaKE NQTICI'II—Ii you wnnt
to lay in your lil'fuors l’or imrvcct, now is the
time. I have runny brands of “Huskies, Drum,
(lies. Wines. mu! nil other liqu'orfi, which I mn
disposing uf at short profits. Give me u call.
I always (r_iy t‘o picnsc~und believe I (cry bf.
lcu succeed. Remember the place—southeast
coqu-r ui'the Diamond, Genvuburg.

; ‘GEo..rF. KALuersph.
- May 25, 1863. v

Good Thmgs from the City‘!
E n‘re receiving twice-u week from theSS ‘ city {1 writ-1v 01 articles suited to the

wants of this community, \‘iz: Fresh and Salt.
FISH, Hams, Shoulders nnll Sides; Hominy,
Bc:uxs\ Suit, Apples, I’utumcs, Oragnggs, Lam's,
Uunfcdians, ’l‘ohnccm, Sugars, with manyMlle: nrliclbs in this line—all receiVed ‘in the
best onlerinnd fluid at the lowest. profits. Give
us njcall, in Baltimore streety‘neurly opposite
l-‘athgeglr'u-kx' store. . » 5

. WASH-Zil—Buuer, Eggs. Lard, and >8“
other cannery )‘uro'jyxce—for which the highcgt
cash price will ‘he paid. ‘ ’

S'ERICKHUJ'SRR 8t WISUT7iKEY.Gettysbui‘g, May 18, 1863. 3m .

Come wlth a ’Rusli ,
‘

[IE undersigned wunld, most. réspectfullyT informx his muny friends find the puhhc
gtzgnmlly, that he has go'ne into 'lhe Clpuxipg
husiuyss, nu Cun’s‘ old stand, in‘ York street;
Ue:;_vshurg,l’n. “is stock, ulrendyfullmill lu-
much enlnrged, to omhrnce pvcry style of

' CI.l)Tll~ISG,.BO0TS, SHOES, HATS,
Cupé. Trunks, anices, Clovks, Wutuhcs, Jew-
elry, Guns, l‘igluh, and, in short, evc‘rylhing
winch ought tobe found ntafirst clnssQlolhiug
and Vuricty House. ' ‘ ‘

Particulars hereafter, In ‘thc‘ meantime he
invites everybody to give him a cull. He'in-
tends to Ire—tip so perfect a sloyk 41310 accom-
modate. all u-nd, with the hopc_ofln:rge‘sules,
he hopes to nmke alnin'g m ,sth prnfigs. No
trouble to éhow goods, and every eflCorl. made
to satisfy huycrh . =' ’r

_

, , .JACOB BRINKERHOFF.
June 15,1801. 1.! ’ I

All Invited.
‘HE undersigned have this day entered into1 p‘lltlnl’rslzip 'iu the Umin, l'rudace and

Commission. bgsinuss, M. Abe old mipefvltor
house, corner of Sutton and Rail;dad,streets.
The highs-st. pril‘e! In cash paid for

FLOUR, WHEAT, "

,= _é

BYEIA CORN, .
ans, SEEDS,

‘ mu 1m):
. All kinds of Groceries, Gunnqs, Fish, Salt”,
:lan every other unit-lei u'suully ,foupd in our
line '0!" business, in of “high will be said
wholesale anh reluxl. on the gowvst terms.

10a“ and see us; and satisfy yourselves that
it‘isreally so. ’ ' ‘ .

HOLLINGER & EHBST.
Gettysburg, June 13863..“ If ,

Clothing.
EORGE ARNOLD has now gotup._mnstly

of his own (manufacturing. a very lz‘ltgc
stock of CLOTHING. suitable fgr the season,
made in the very best. manner "and after the
linenfashions, of every- style, variety and lize,
runni‘ng from Boys 4 years old to the largest
size for Menfé 'wgnr. We have Boy’s Clothing,
all sizrs in" suits, Also Men’- Clothing, in.
uiLs, all of ‘the same mnlcrinl,a beautiful ur-
cle. Also,‘ Extra. Coau,‘Pu.nta, Vests, Shirts,

meerl, Glovesv Hosigry. Neck Ties, all of"
which Will be sola cheap {gr the cash. A Please
call. No trouble to show them.

May 11,1863. u , _

’—

TREfiGTflENING OUR POSITION.—We
.nre constantly adding an"! supplicn to our

mreudyfinrgc and fashion-bk stock of , 3
“ATS, CAPS, BOOTS AND SHOES.

We have Every Axle ofSpring’ And Summer
Hutu, which in quality and price moo; [mil to
pleue._ Boy’s qnd- Men's HAL: and Guru of
every deteriptlou, and of We lung: styles. Our
flock of r 1 ' '3

BOOTS,
‘ SHOES,

‘ ' GAITERS, Am, kg,
was never morecomplete. Ladies, Gentlemen
endfihildren cm be wcommndued with nny;
flung in this line, n't we‘aro better prepared
now to give fits _aind grater birglinl‘thm cvex
Won. 1! you want. bargain}, goodd'flijnd
fubionuble goods. call ‘nt‘he sign ohhe BIG
BQOT, in Chambenburg ”meet.

‘ JOHN CPLP,
June 9, 1862. ALEX.CUBEAN. ‘

CM. Ir.J~l ‘ Dr, J. n. Banana:
\3 he found kt his prinelpsl. Oflcs, NaC” North SlXTll Stmt, Philadelphia,

every Saturday, rind-t. 3’: BUND Street, New
York, every Tuesday. All p-rsons who sum}
in need at his. ndvi‘s‘! (star which no chsrga in
node) are invited— to m" on him. For it
thorough uninitialion M the tum with the
1391th be charges so. It is very inv-
pi-runt thut thejkrctur should lpow the pre-
cue state of the huh”. and it is a great Intu-

'tnrtion to llN‘ patient to rinv‘g- correct inform-
,tmn on the sul'jcl t. It {it “tell, therefore, for
et’ery'ont‘ who can nfi'ord the expense, to luv.
s thorough e‘xnlninntiun. There is so lunch
rnriety in rust-s ofCousumptlon. that n differ-

,cnz trcnttucul‘enm be required sceort‘ling to
icircumanncci. 1' 0 three great me'dicines of
'lhictur HQIIEINCK re Illflpted toslid-IQ, but
. sometimes one or t o ofthrm will he sniping,
' Occusiomfly a, ox of MANDRAKE "LIB
inlopo (costing 25 cuts) \will relieve the lu9~
H‘m-r, if the disease is merely n bud-cold or an
onsmmio‘n or t liver. The nemesisISYRUP is iihuvs equircd when were is In!
considerable disor er ofthe respiratory organs, 4:
indicated by rough pains in the breast or side,
(liiliculty othrénlhing', use. This SYRUP pnrl- _

tliés the blood front which it separates the Nile
and‘ ‘expels t. ditcused mutter, lcaving :tho ,

ihloml in a healthy 'ponditiimr; sud this is u very
1| considemblc part 0! the cure. The SEA WBEIT ‘

I'I‘ONIC. in \‘onucc‘ion with the! WLMONIO ,

LSYRUP, is umost .mpnrtunt. remedy in almost.
t‘erery case of congutnption; It remove!- that
lactulimtcd sute‘o j the system whiéh ale-s.’ .
Isccourpanics pul onury disease, find which
veryot‘tcn cnnses'ii.~ ,

' . '
i,,=s(‘llEN('lt'H SI@_WEED TONIC strengthens: . ‘
the npwlite and ifprvves tie digestion; 9nd 'the patient, insleu )of being confined to}: low,

lscuntyfiiet, wounding to the nhintd custom '
which gent-rully prevaiis,.is enabled to digest

:the most 'nourishing ,food, and till“ to gain
:strength ; rind, this is poll that is mecca-(y to
‘cnmplettulh't: cure. No mutter howitt or rich -
ithc food In - be, the“ Sea-Weedt'l'ouic will
inntlse It. digrgihle, and hj' this means the whul’o 3‘
bOIIYI is .nutirishnd nnd invigorated. Where'pcrsons feel (weak and debilitated; ine-glsu//

'oi‘tthrn;\VoedToniéwill‘gt’viveinmtrength-g ,lcn lilC‘llllli‘9nl at. once; it I!n [-lensnnt slimm’ ihint. or‘ hitters, per eetly harmless. Freelyltaken, it is n certain remedy ngninstChiJls om; »,Fevors. .
.

‘
THE tumult“ PILLS are in‘cndud ta rr- -

more obstructions and curry oil' the diseased .
matter. 'And thus it sppeura that all three of

‘

Dr. SGHENCK’S Medicines are used in n mg.
joriu: at consumptive mm; rind, it' used ac.
'cording tcu directions, 'they tire ”Mum”,
proyided the‘ disease is not. advanced too for to

, i
make a min ‘possible, as it certainly is it the

'lungs,nre nearly destroyed: ' 7 _ =6
Patients will please tokgnke notice that what .

circu’nhtances melee it. impossible for them to
In"! it pcrsonnl tntervjcw' with: Dr. Schenck,

_ theywwill know how to proceed with. the use[of his mefiicinesms each bottle is accompanied "

.hyj'ull directions in English, French, Germnn
and Spanish. nnd these directions me so ex- .
plicit that whatever may he the fbrnt of the ,idiseuse, or the condition of the pntient, noJ mistake in the lite ofthe ntedicineiwili hepol- '~silile. Bitch bottle of PULMUXIC TYRUP is '

lflt’t‘DmflahiCd Khy n pamphlet describing the
,‘diffimtnt forms afconsnmption, and tho symp-
'toms ur'e so accurately dcscl'ibcdflthat every 3
one may know which ofthe medicines is odsptr -.
ed to his own.purtlculur case,

Several things are to be especially ob‘scrt‘ed. ‘
The patient must use the m‘cdxcino tit-cording?
to directions; he mug} avoid taking cold, and

A

he must eiit nourishing food, tnking cnre to'
“

Ire-how it. well; and he need not he npprcltensivie,
.nt‘“too strong or rich as. diet," for the SEA-
lwmzo row; will empower the mimic]. ,to
digcst 1m)thing which may yroperly hog-tiled
loud. If these simple rule; are observed,” Dr. 7,
Sthcnck promises a certnincurc;providedthero ’

'
is enough of the lungs rclnniningt’o carry on .
the opt-rations of nature. ' . .

All who are skeptic-l on this subject amis-
.\‘ilt'd' to call ’nt'Dr. Schenek's rimminfittL New

, Yuri, Boston, Philndelphiu or Baltimore fond. .
they “ill see, not only a. rest. mnonns ofwrit-
ton and printed evidence. which “prot'clftht‘

‘

efficacy of Dr. Schenck’s Medicines, but they 1
.7111 also meet with a room full of pcr’sons who ‘

.s,re now being coretlfnnd who are really to ~

testify tlmtthey have been reacuedflh some
lenses, from the inflection: prospect of death ,f bythgtise ofDr.§d nick’s Remedies. Skeptics ’

:mny hour from the lips of these patients“: as,-
'cl.tration of the benefit they have inmriihly
{received trom Dr. Schenck'sfrentni‘ehthnesrly pl
all of them bAeingvin excellent spirits snd in’ ‘

confident expectation ol'n_.curo. . . \
Dr. Srhrnck has been in constant purities, ‘

giving ndvice _And examining the lung! ofeon-
sumptive patients,'tor more than twenty years.
The cure‘s performed by him have been very :3
numerous, and, in some'inntnnccs, most yr n-
ulerlul. See his pnmphlét, 'whieh guy he find
gratis on application to his mains; ~ '

Dr: Selle-uch". Principal Uilice is 39 Honing
ISIXTH Street,‘l'hilsdelphin, l’a.,where letters
for ndvicc should always be dirrttcd. .

,

WilUiiEdAiiE AGENTS.
' New York City, Conrad Fox, Dim}! Bord-y .

street. . ~ ' ‘ ' P

' Hinton, )lnss., George 0.600(1an k (70.;
No. 11 thin-hull street. -. 0 :3, \-

i Portland, Me, w. r. Philipl, NJ?“ 149 Middle
street. \ ‘ . v .l l’ittsbu’fir‘, Pm, Dr. George 11. Keystr, m
-“'ood street. .

‘

.\lnrtin Koch. Unity, Cgflniljnnn co.,”Ohio. 2
St Louis, 310., Henry Blskel , corner Second

and Vine streets. ' a;
Baltimore, Md.,soth [l. Hence, 108 13:13,.

more street: .Ti .

'i

_,

’
a

Washington, ..C., Snkmhel B. Waitqoontcr ‘
Sgl’enth street and Louisiana M'eune. ,

f‘hicxign, 111., Lord & Smith, No. 23 Lnlte st.
San l-‘runcmco, ‘llostetter, Smith & Dunn, ,

l 227 Montgomery street, General Agents tor .
California. ' ‘ . ‘ ‘-

And sold by Druggists' and Storekeeper.-
cnersll . ‘

’g 3‘ PRICE! ‘

_

' '
Pulmonic Syrup, sLper hottl°,ss half‘dqzcis.
{Qudl'aed Tunic, $1 per bottle, $5 hflcdoun,
Mandrake Pills, 25 cents per box. a . ‘
June 29, ISCZt. 1m ' t ‘,- ' ,

Salisbury.Bros: Qt 0.0:,
o. 37 DORRANGH STREET. m .N 67 wEYsossz'rsmgz'r,

‘ PROVIDENCE, B; L, " v ;

Proprietors M one of the most. extenllve JEW-
ELRY MANUFACTURIES in’ the Eula-u
States, beg; to call the attention of the 60m-
munity geuemlry to the vgry SUEPBJBINB
CHEAP MATE n which they no oflering their
goods, fur lufpllllng both Foreign “MILD.-
mestic Mnnufigctuxes in point of elegance Ant
rea‘l durability}! ‘

‘ ‘on Ixsuxcs: ’

.For Fun: Donuts, we found, ulcvly
carded and packefi in good order, the following
Enormous qun‘util} at Jewelryhe'qunl in finish _-

10 any Fluted Gold, find not to be recognized, .
from Gold only by glue crfing ofwill:

. 4 Set Enamel Vest Chain; 2 Plain Floren- «-

thu- Ph-; 4 Eu Bing: wmuwb; 2 Twiniro
Pins; 4 E" King- tq mud: ; 2 Plain Pint; I
Eur Ring: to much ,- 25 Ladies‘ Rings, Double-
Henrt und‘n vnrlety of patterns ;' 50 Union In»
Main; 50 Scnrfpius, Plain and lmimthu Gaul;
2 DonhluGlnu Lockets, engine-turned; 8 Box ‘
Ind Glnsé’Pms for portrait. or Hair; 72 nsspn.
ed Lockets, Hunnmehcll Charms, and (“find
llmcelets ;—ull for Fméen Dollnrt. ‘A colle’o-

~

tion of this kind, when placed in the hum of
unypne of ordinnty intelligencemughnouufl '
lot at. least One Hundred l‘ullun] .

analogues, containing full lam-3:10. Ind ‘
Pricus ol Goods, can be obuined upomgppli.
'calion. ‘Orders by Mail, Telegraph or Expl’bal *
rcapec'tfully solicited: ..

SALBBURY BROS. & 00.;
3'! Durance a 67 Weybosaet Bb., ~

June 29, 1861- . Erovidence, B. l.
‘ Gettysburg Marble Yard.

EALS & BRO., IN EAST YORK STREET
GETIYSBURG, Pan—Where they up

‘

prepared'to furnish all kinds of‘work muse]:
line, such I: NONUXENTS, T031158, H340-
STUNES, MANTLES, he" at the phoned no-
tice, and as cheap as the cheapest. Gite u 5.
call. . ' - '

36‘9";de taken in exphlnge for wogk.
Gettysburg. June 2, 1862. it

7

LYCERIXB Ind UAMPHUB 801.2, to.
preventing ind curmg the Marina.

qujmea gnd otherinuecu. u‘ ‘
w M

. ,
’ D“. R. HOUEWSJEW'"-

_3...-- .. ”...—,Hm w - -' ’

‘ , L. scmcx has Just uceiv’fiig .1 ',

. firheno Looking Glumx ‘ GQ‘Q‘ .. _'_
H _,,_« . ~ ,

, HiAnalcu heelammm‘‘ ‘[l‘ fit myair. 1: mwsgg‘m’

"A
t=llIF


